“Welcome to the Neighborhood”

Please contact our local Chamber of Commerce for a listing of local Restaurants, Hotels, Campgrounds, and Recreation facilities.

www.thehardinchamber.org/
(406) 665-1672
Open Monday-Friday
9:00 am-5:00 pm

Hardin Montana is host to many Exciting events....

Little Big Horn Days
battle re-enactments, parades, street dance
http://www.custerslaststand.org/DemolitionDerby
http://www.hardinproasso.com/demodery

Annual Fireman’s Water Play Day, June

Will James Roundup, Working Cowboy Competition,
http://www.willjamesroundup.com/
Big Horn County Youth and Open Fair Hardin
Extreme Days, Mud Racing
http://hvfd-montana.homestead.com/
ExtremeDays.html

The City of Hardin is located in south central Montana west of the confluence of the Big Horn and Little Big Horn Rivers. The Little Bighorn Battlefield National Monument is located 15 miles south of Hardin.

Ample Parking Area

TO HOST YOUR EVENT

Big Horn County Fairgrounds

Hardin, Montana

Your Event Specialist
Contact us at: 406-665-9771
Or email: jdale@co.bighorn.mt.us
Big Horn County Extension Office
317 N. Custer Ave. Hardin, MT

Aerial photos used with permission from Kelly Kehler

The “Extensionator” Staff
Let us Introduce Ourselves!
Big Horn County Grandstands

Year round indoor meetings and reception area.
- Newly renovated kitchen area:
  - Grill, cook stove and oven, two microwaves
  - Refrigerator, two freezers, drink coolers
  - Large prep area and three part sink dish washing area
  - Storage
  - Seating for 252
- Three entry doors and one large shipping door.

41 banquet tables
250 chairs

Restrooms with Handicap access.

Looking For a Place For Your Next Event?

Two Large Exhibit Areas
Each barn contains:
- Packed sand floors
- Electrical outlets
- Three large ventilation fans
- Six water hydrants
- Twelve foot ceilings

Two new open sided barns.
- 72 x 180 foot cattle/horse
- 60 removable 10 x 10 foot stalls
- 40 x 120 foot sheep/goat
- 72 removable 6 x 6 foot stalls
- All stalls with walk through gates

Swine Barn
- 34 x 144 foot barn
- 42, 6 x 6 foot permanent stalls
- Sloped cement floor
- Two wash bays
- Self watering system

Enclosed Exhibit Area
We have one enclosed 44 x 80 foot building with a packed sand floor. There is a platform area with utility sinks with hot water.

Show Arena 50 x 100 ft.
Seating and Sound System

Large Artificial Grass Areas

Beef or Horse Stalls

Three, Large Animal Wash Racks

Large arena with lighting for use...
Rodeos, Derbies, Horse shows, and Clinics.

Full Sized Rodeo Grounds